<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Caption</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7/1  | ![Dog](image1.jpg) | July is National Pet Hydration Awareness Month! We all know how hot Texas gets in the summer. As temperatures rise, make sure your pup always has a clean bowl of water available!  

The dog featured here is Rosala! She is a 6 year old Shih Tzu Mix and available for adoption through the Legacy Humane Society! Read more about her at [www.legacyhumanesociety.org/our-dogs/available-dogs/](http://www.legacyhumanesociety.org/our-dogs/available-dogs/)!  

#NationalPetHydrationAwarenessMonth #StayHydrated #Summer |
| 7/3  | ![Dog](image2.jpg) | Is your dog the cutest little hipster out there? Prove it! Submit your dog’s photo to our #DooTheRightThing contest! Take the pledge to protect your local watersheds by always picking up the poo for a chance to get featured on our social media pages! Go [dfwstormwater.com/petwaste](http://dfwstormwater.com/petwaste) to learn more!  

#Hipster #DogPhotoContest #DogLife |
| 7/4  | ![Dog](image3.jpg) | Happy Fourth of July! As you celebrate this weekend, be a responsible pet owner and scoop the poop! Learn why it’s important to pick up after your pet at [dfwstormwater.com/petwaste](http://dfwstormwater.com/petwaste).  

#4thofJuly #DooTheRightThing #DailyFluff |
| 7/7  | ![Dog](image4.jpg) | Atlas is one of our watershed defenders! When he and his owner protect the Big Fossil Creek - West Fork Trinity River by picking up the poo, they are also protecting the watersheds downstream!  

To get your dog featured on our social media pages, take the #DooTheRightThing pledge at [dfwstormwater.com/petwaste](http://dfwstormwater.com/petwaste).  

#TongueOutTuesday #DogsofInstagram #DogsofTwitter #Pawrents |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/9</td>
<td>Have you entered your dog in our #DooTheRightThing dog photo contest? Submit your dog’s photo to us today for a chance to be featured on our social media pages! Go to dfwstormwater.com/petwaste to enter today! #ILoveMyDog #DogsofTwitter #DogsofInstagram #Dogs_of_World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/10</td>
<td>Happy All American Pet Photo Day! To celebrate, submit photos of your dogs to us though the Doo the Right Thing dog photo contest at dfwstormwater.com/petwaste! When you take the pledge to always pick up the poo, you can submit your dog’s photo. We want to protect our waterways, and you can do that by disposing of your pups poo properly! #AllAmericanPetPhotoDay #Football #DooTheRightThing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/14</td>
<td>We want to keep our water bodies clean for aquatic life and recreational use. When you leave pet waste behind, it will run off and pollute our waters. Take the pledge to protect your local watersheds by picking up the poo and your dog may be featured on our social media pages! Go to dfwstormwater.com/petwaste to take the pledge now! #TongueOutTuesday #DooTheRightThing #DogsLife #GermanShepherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/15</td>
<td>#DYK today is National Pet Fire Safety Day? This day is meant to educate dog owners on how to protect their pets in case of a fire. This can be done by having a pet alert window cling with the number of pets in your home and keeping pets near the entrance of your home so firefighters can easily find them. Do you have any photos of your pup being heroic and adorable? We want to see them! Take the pledge to #DooTheRightThing and pick up their poo to be featured on our social media page! Go to dfwstormwater.com/petwaste to take the pledge now! #NationalPetFireSafetyDay #Puppy #PuppyLove</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7/17 Watch out, Barron and Maximus are on patrol to make sure everyone is “doo-ing” the right thing and picking up dog poo! If you want your dog(s) to be featured on our social media pages. Then take the pledge and submit your photo at dfwstormwater.com/petwaste!
#DooTheRightThing #WeeklyFluffballs #DoodlesofInstagram #FurFamily

7/19 Do you have any pictures of your dog enjoying summer? In sunglasses? Hanging out on the boat, or just playing in the sprinklers? We want to see them! Submit them to dfwstormwater.com/petwaste by taking the #DooTheRightThing pledge!
We are committed to raising awareness of how important it is to pick up dog poo. Whether by the lake, a local pond or a small creek, you must pick up the poo. Bacteria from the feces infects the water, putting others in danger.
#Summer #Bulldog #TexasDogs

7/21 Aside from her hobbies of getting booped on the nose and stealing all the attention, Rosie likes to make sure her owners are always picking up her poo! To learn why this is important, and to submit your dog’s photo for a chance to get featured on our social media pages, go to dfwstormwater.com/petwaste!
#TongueOutTuesday #DooTheRightThing #DogLife

7/22 Happy National Hammock Day! Take a load off and enjoy a little relaxation with your pup. While you do, submit your dog’s photo to our dog photo contest! When you take the pledge to #DooTheRightThing, you are pledging to always pick up after your dog which helps reduce pollution going into your local watersheds and disease to your community. Learn more at dfwstormwater.com/petwaste!
#NationalHammockDay #DogOfTheDay #Dogs_of_World
Meet Bella! Her and her family pledge to help protect North Texas watersheds by always picking up her poo. It doesn’t matter where you are, you can still help lower the risk of pollution in local waters! Visit dfwstormwater.com/petwaste to take the pledge for a chance to have your dog featured on our social media pages! #DooTheRightThing #Hound #SeniorDog

Do you think your dog is the cutest dog in all of Texas? Prove it! Submit your dog’s photo to our #DooTheRightThing photo contest when you pledge to always pick up after your pet! Go to dfwstormwater.com/petwaste to participate today! #DailyFluff #DogsofInstagram #DogModel

Calling all cute dogs! When you pledge to #DooTheRightThing and commit to always pick up after your dog (on a walk or at home) you can enter our dog photo contest! Learn more at dfwstormwater.com/petwaste! #TongueOutTuesday #GoldenRetriever #WeeklyFluff

Have you submitted your dog’s photo to our #DooTheRightThing contest yet? The winners will be featured on our social media pages and be our monthly banners on Facebook! Go to dfwstormwater.com/petwaste to learn more! #Corgi #DailyFluff #DogOfTheDay
Today is National Mutt Day! Do you have a “shelter special” that you think should be featured on our page? Show us! Take the pledge to #DooTheRightThing and always pick up after your dog to get featured on our social media pages! Go to dfwstormwater.com/petwaste to learn more!

#NationalMuttDay #ILoveMyDog #Pet